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WHAT HAWAII CAN DO FOR TOURISTS

BY ACCEPTING AUSTRALASIAN PLAN

OUT DOOR WORK

FOR OURJISITORS

Timely Schemes Suggest-

ed By Hume Ford
For Hawaii

GOVERNMENT SUPPORT AND

SUPERVISION OF TOURISTS WORK

Man From Australia Soon To Arrive.
Where Tourists Are Drawn

From How To Oct
Them

At the meeting nml lunch of the
Territorial Transportation Commit- -

tec, hold at the University Club at
noon today, plana were mndo for tho
entertainment of Percy Hunter, tho
delegate from Australasia, and head
of the New South Wales Tourist u,

who Is expected on the Korea,
llo will draw up a woihlng plan
with members of tho committee fur
tho proponed Joint Australasian-Hawaiia- n

Ilurcau In New York City.
Tho following Is tho report read by

tho sccrotary of tho committee:
To Ills Excellency tho Governor of

Hawaii and the Dlrcctois of tho
Territorial Transportation Com-

mittee.
Gentlemen: Mr. Percy Hunter,

manager of the Now South Wales
Government Tourist Ilurcau, Is ex-

pected to bo with us from tho 12lh
to tho ICtli of October to discuss In
behalf of Australasia tho drawing up
of plans with Hawaii for joint work
In advertising in America tho allure-
ments of our Paradise of tho Pacific
and Australasia. It may bo of Inter-
cut therefore to know something of
tho .work of tho Australasian Bureaus
find tho manner In which wc can all
work togothcr, Hawaii being tho log-

ical stopping placo ono way or tho
other of nil who cross the Pflclflc.

Your sccrotary visited last jear
FIJI, Samoa, Now Zealand, Tasmania,
Victoria, New South Wales, and
Queensland, studying the Govern-
ment Tourist Ilurcau systems thcro
and Interesting tho Australasians In
their neighbor, Hawaii.

In FIJI and Samoa everything Is
dono through tho Governors, nnd" it
seems likely that home sort of co-

operation will rnmo about In this
direction, although nt present neither
Is equipped with n tourist bureau.
Tourist Bureau

In Now Zealand tho head of tho
Government Tourist Ilurcau holds al-

most a Cabinet position. Ho builds
new toads, cuts trails, erects hotels
and accommodation houses, conducts
tho affairs of ft city that Is nlso a
retort, puts rival transportation line
In scrvlco when, local management
Is extortionate, and in every way
looks' out for tho comfort of the tour-
ist, locnl or foreign Literature dis-

tributed Is only a side Issue, tho sat-

isfaction given the 'tourist after ho
arrltcs In Now Zealand Is tho great
advertisement that lures others sea-
son after .season tolvlslt tho wonder-
land of tho South' Tho manager of
tho Tourist Ilurcau Is an out-do-

man of remorseless energy, who
knows ovcry trail or mountain path
In Now Zealand. If n trail is un-

certain In winter ho leads his gulden
nnd makes tho trip, and then, If It
Is safe, sends tho tourist on his way,
with an accommodation hut every
ton miles nt his disposal, where hot

v meals or a night's rest may bo secur
ed at two shillings each. Soon, these.
huts grow Into hotels and tho trait
becomes a road, and farms spring up
along tho route. This Is what tho
Tourist II urea it is doing for New
Zealand nnd tho Tourist.
Garinp For Tourist

In Tasmania, with a population
about tho samo as that of Hawaii,
tho Government maintains a splen-

did llttlo Tourist Ilurcau. In Hobart
ou may be rung up at your hotel

nnd n cheery voice call, "Do jou wish
to go unywhero today?" "Yea," ou
bay. "Up Mount Wellington?" "All
right," comes tho quick response".
"I'll send mound and seo If a party
can be mndo up nnd let you know In
half an hour." Tho party Is made
up, two hack loads, nnd tho glorious
trip enjoyed at a smalt cost. In

tho tourist to a list of equal
ly reliable hackmen in TnBmnnla, the
head of tho Tourist Ilurcau himself
i.eca to tho comfort of the stranger,
nnd there nro splendid trips planned
for him everywhere about Tasmania,
nnd a list kept of those who whli to
innko them whenever n party Is he- -
lug formed, Australians nnd Now
Zenlaudcis go to Tasmania to bo la- -

ken care of by Its excellent Tourist) State Population,
Ilurcau, and they return again and'N. S. Wales. .. .1,400,000
ngnln season after season. I Victoria 1,200,000
Melbourne Elaborate New Zealand ...l.ooo.ooo

In Melbourne, Victoria, tho Gov- - Queensland . ... fiOO.OOO

eminent Tourist Ilurcau maintains S. Australia .... 400,000
ralatlal offices nnd exhibition rooms. W. Australia ... 200,000
It is needless to say that not only Is Tasmania 175,000
tho tourist conducted cvcrywhcic, HAWAII 150.000
but even tho oung men who go 'FIJI (native)
away for their two weeks summer
vacation nro taken care of by tho
Ilurcau. Uldlculously low excursion
rates nrc made on tho railways from
time to tlmo to Adelaide, n thousand
miles beyond to Broken Hill, nnd
even to Sydney nnd Drlsbanc, whllo
tho bona fide tourist Is always given
half rates or less. Eorythlng Is
done to tempt tho pcoplo to travel
n,nd observe. Tho Cook representa-
tives complain hero, as they do In
New Zealand, that whllo tho Govern-
ment Tourist Hurcaus havo multi-
plied tenfold tho number of tourists
nnd travelers in tho last decade, their
commissions ns travel brokers arc
less in tho aggregate, transportation
rates having been reduced almost cv- -

crjwnerc ironi a hiiiijiuk 10 lis iuw
nnd sometimes lower than a penny a
mile, nnd nt this tho transportation
companlcs make money.

At Aldelaldc. the capital of South
Australia, n Government Tourist llu
rcnii Is to ho established and cot re
spondent opened with your commit
tee.

From West Australia como cordial
assurances of healthy cooperation In
tho Joint plan proposed, tho Ilurcau
nt Perth, tho West Australian capi
tal, awaiting tho result ot our con-
ference, with Mr. Hunter.
Joint Tourist Bureau

Your secretary discussed with Mr.
Hunter In Sydney a year ago somo
ot tho outlines of a plan for Joint
Hawaiian-Australasia- n work In Amcr
lea. Mr. Hunter's Ilurcau Is mag-

nificently organized; the clerks seem
to havo every possible bit of Infor-
mation nt tho tips of their finger;.
Thcro nro the outdoor men who can
conduct you anywhere, tho Indoor
men who seem to have been every
where, so as to bo ablo to tell you
nbout It and enthuse you, nnd thcro
Is a clorlcal forco upstairs. Guide
books there aro to everything, even
to booklets that tempt you io become
a trolley-ca- r fiend or an habitue of
the ferry boats. There nro conduct-
ed trolley tours, differing dnlly, nnd
all sorts of conducted or prearranged
dally and week-en- d combination trips
at reduced fares. And It nil pays.
Tho Australasian Tourist Ilurcau Is
a placo beloved by tho people, where
even school children go for instruc-
tion nbout their own land nnd aro
welcomed.

From Sydney thcro nro llttlo tours
to tho Illuo Mountains, Jenolyn
Caves, owned and conducted by tho
Tourist Ilurcau, ns is tho hotel at
tho mouth; steamer tours of tho near
by rivers, und ocean lours nt $2.50
por day to tho Now Hebrides, Solo
mon, Mirshall (more than halt way
to Hawaii), and other South Sea and
equatorial Islands, to say nothing of
ix crulso nt tho samo rate nlonz tho
Australian coast to still savage New
Guinea.
Success: Best Proof

So successful havo the Australasian
Tourist Bureaus proved that nil tho
States aro falling Into line. Queens
land now has hor Government Tour
1st Ilurcau, with headquarters nt
Ilrishanc, whence tho tourist is sont
Inland or up the const to tho won
dcrful Kcarns Falls country, whllo
Now Zealand has palatial offices In
Sydnoy nnd other Australian cities,
although n combination for mutual
work In each other's country Is now
on foot.

Tho steamship companies with
headquarters at Ilrlsbano wish to
participate In a plan for a Joint Tour
1st Ilurcau, as do those of Molbourne,
Sydney, and Now Zealand. It is
likely that the cheap cruises to tho
South Sea Islands will be looped up
with Honolulu and even the Pacific
Coast. Tho cruise
from the Coast to and among tho
Hawaiian Islands is being brought
about by tho Mntson Company, and
everything seems in position to Join
hands with Australasia for tho ex
ploitation of the Pacific for the ben
efit ot tho tourist and tho pormanent
settler.

Japan is nlso proparlng for tourist
promotion work in America, and
even Dutch Jnyn Is contemplating
something of tho sort. A combina-
tion with these for Round-tho-PncIf-

cruises from tho west Amerlcin
coast ports via Hawaii may bo worth
considering nnd discussing.
What Would It Cost Hawaii?

Presuming that tho annual expense
of maintaining n Joint Commercial
Museum and Tourist Ilurcau in Now
York, with branch offices in other
cities, should amount to $100,000 per
annum, It is suggested that the pro
lain division ot uppioprlatloiiH bo as
follows:

A nit.
$25,000

22,000
20,000
10,000

8,000
D.000
6,000

5,000
1,000
1,000Samoa (natlvo)

$102,000
Against a revenue that may pos-tlb- ly

he ot 5 per
cent, from tho railway and steam-
ship companies on sale of tickets.

It Is proposed to Invito Java, tho
Philippines, and Japan to coopcrato
to the extent ot working with tho
Ilurcau to tend tourists to Japan
back to America vln tho Philippines,
Java, and Australasia nnd Hawaii,
and Australia to send her American
tourists back home via Java, Philip-
pines, Japan, and Hawaii.
Where Do the American Tourists
Hail From?

According to tho lending hotel res-
istor In Honolulu, for tho years 1906- -

oxclustvo of tho Fleet months.
oho special excursion, nnd tho Con- -
gresslonnl party visits, a careful sur
vcy up to 1.000 names, month after
month, gives tho following tnblo ot
figures, which hotel men ot expert-enc- o

say in their Judgment Is approx-
imately correct:

Out ot every 1,000 visitors to Ha-

waii from the States thcro are likely
to register at the hotels from the

Fast 422
South ., 51

Centrnl West 97
Northwest and Canada.... 134
San Francisco 220
Los Angeles 7C

1000

For these the distributing point
from which literature could bo most
advantageously sent would bo

Chicago 573
San Francisco 343
Seattle 84

1000

.A Honolulu hotel register would
show a larger number of actual reg
istrations from San Francisco, but as
many of tho 'Frisco drummers, cspc'
daily those after our Chinese trade.
make tour visits a year, a deduction
must bo mndo.

Hotel and shipping men seem to
think thnt New York first and then
Chicago 'and San Francisco should bo
the central distributing points ot Ha
waiian miormaiion, wun urancu oi- -
flccs in Scuttle and Los Angeles. Facts
and figures seem to Justify this,
Thcro is a largo porcantngo of tour
ist traffic from Europo bound for
Australasia and tho Orient thnt pass
cs through New York. A Now York
ofllco could reach out by placing lit-
erature on tho trans-Atlant- boats
and through with the
London ofllco ot the Australian Tour
1st Bureaus.

New York would bo tho central
point fiom which Australasia would
undoubtedly work. Hawaii might
oxert her greatest energies In the
Northwest, hut It would not bo nec-
essary to Ignore practically tho ma-
jority of our American tourists who
now tome to us from about Chicago
nnd the Bast,
Exhibition Booms

Largo exhibition rooms In New
YArk City, where a Commercial Mu-

seum of the1 Pacific might be main-
tained would surely bo beyond tho
hopes ot Hawaii alone; with her
neighbors' It becomes
easy of accomplishment. Every pros-
pective tourist to Australasia and Ja-
pan should, both in London and Now
York, be able to learn something at
general headquarters of the first stop-

ping place on tho Pacific Hawaii.
In Sydney tho Government Tour

ist Ilurcau of Now South Wales oc-

cupies a spacious ground floor In tho
business center and a basement. The
basement' being flttc'd up most at
tractively as a commercial and agri
cultural nm6oum. A basement would
go with a ground floor on Broadway,
Now York. Cinematograph boxes
with moving pictures ot Hawaiian
nnd Australasian scenes could bo
placed along tho walls; a epaco
conld bo reserved, as In the Los An-

geles Chamber of Commerce, for
lectures, whllo on tho main

floor tho walls nnd windows could be
adorned with attractive paintings ot
Pacific scenes. Each State, or Island
could have its desk space, and tho
general force could supplement tho
woik and handle the ticket bureau,
where clrcular-cruls- o tickets and
railway transportation across tho con
tlnent could be arranged for and ho
tel accommodation en routo engaged
and coupons, If desired, secured for
payment nl fixed laics, Lltorntuio
could ho son t out fiom the Now ymk
oincq ana advertising 7or the year

-
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contracted for. Same oven advocate
the free service of Kona coffee to
visitors to tho Hawaiian section.

The expenses ot a Chicago ofllco
need not be great, nor should It cost
much to conduct branches in San
Francisco nnd Seattle, when It Is con
sidcrcd that both railways and steam-
ship companies will gladly pay com-

missions on sales of tickets and heart
lly with such movements
thnt ennnot but benefit their treas-
uries more than any others.

The Australasian steamship compa
nies when asked what concessions
and combinations of cruises and
rates thoy would make to aid such n
bureau, have Invariably replied that
with n Joint Tourist Ilurcau in opera-
tion it could command, not ask for,
concessions. That better service
could be secured tor tho public goes
without saying.
Wake Up, Hawaii!

your sccrcinry, alter montns ot
Uudy In Australasia of her methods
of taking care ot the tourist and a
year studying the possibilities ot Ha-

waii for tho white visitor and set-

tler, Is as firmly convinced ns he Is
of anything in this life that the Eu-gll-

lnngungo docs not contain
words too "strong for use in urging
Hawaii and her people to wnko up to
tho fact thnt the twenty thousand
dollars Bpent annually to attract peo
ple to ho Paradise ot the Pacific
Bliould bo backed by an equal effort
to with the tourist after
ho arrives In Hawaii. The excellent
work of tho Promotion Committee
chould bo given the substantial buck
ing It deserves by supplementing It
with n forco of enthusiastic workers
whose sole duty It should be to at
tend to the outdoor work. Thoro
should bo nn active energetic, enthu-
siastic man of remorseless energy" at
tho head of tho outdoor work to make
good the splendid efforts ot tho Pro-

motion Department. This head of
the work for the tourist after his ar-

rival In Hawaii should ho untrnm-mole- d

by any obligations to prlvato
Interests; his pay nnd the expenses
of his department should come from
the Government and from the Gov-

ernment only.. Without such a man
and, department t'6bei'of service to
the tourist attracted to Hawaii, much
ot tho splendid effort of tho Promo-
tion Committee In getting pcoplo hero
Is minimized and tho work in Amer-

ica in connection with Australasia
would he robbed of Its chief reason
for being. It is tho outdoor force to
parry out the promises Intimated by
the advertising force that has made
Australasia ' the ideal stamping
ground for the tourist of every sized
purse. I know of no placo In tho
world, and I have hunted her nooks
nnd corners for a decade, that or
fern In so brief an area so many
marvelous and alluring attractions
to the lourlBt as does Hawaii. I know
of no placo where the tourist Is so
hampered In getting about and whero
so llttlo is done to aid blm to get
from place to place and yet In all tho
world there Is no more hospitable
people always n door open to tho
stranger, but the stranger does not
usually caro to travel relying on the
generosity ot chance acquaintances
for a nights lodging or a square
meal.
Over-Nie- Houses

New Zealand through her Tourist
Bureau has eliminated this phase ot
tourist life In New Zealand and a
very slight effort on the part ot an
outdoor man In Hawaii would obvi
ate It hero. On tho Island ot Oahu
Government aid need not be appeal-
ed to for tho erection of accommoda-
tion houses on tho Now Zealand plan.
Individuals havo already offered to
como forward and supply this crying
need to the tourist and the Inhabitant
of the Islands. It but needs the act-

ive aggressive man ot Initiative and
force at tho head ot the outdoor
work to soon hnve rest-hous- estab-
lished on every Island a plenty. Prl-

vato capital has been offered toward
building an auto road around Oahu.
Tho outdoor chief should make It his
business to know every highway and

y, to crystalllzo such a senti-
ment, get tho enthusiasts together,
and the road will bo built, either by
prlvato subscription or out ot the
public funds.
Mountain Trails

Your honorable chairman, the
Governor of Hawaii, Is deeply Inter-
ested In tho cutting ot mountain
trails; the outdoor tourist chief
should have charge of these, for they
can become ono of Hawaii's greatest
tourist nssets and attractions.

Of'a Sunday thcro are 70 to 100
walkers on tho slopes ot Tantalus,
and I know from oxperlence that tho
average, male tourist but awaits a
companion who knows the trails to
take many a pleasant mountain
tramp. Tho Oahu Walking Club
seeks to erect n rest and refreshment
shed on Tantalus. Such a rest- -
house should bo erected by and tin- -

J dor, the dliectlon ot tho Tourist De

i ,oJbta!-- t v1 'MkMu t
1

partment, nnd the Legislature should
not be niggardly In supplying the
funds. College boys there aro a- -
plenty in Honolulu who know all the
mountnln trails of Oahu; they would
gladly tako turns week-end- s acting
as guides, and already several moun-
tnln houses nnd camps have been of-

fered for tho use of the tourist. If
only the resourceful party-makin- g

man of authority will materialize,
Tho windward sldo of Oahu Is de-

lightfully cool In summer, and dally
dollar coaches ply to rail and hotel
connections. There Is a mountain
trail second to but few In tho world
ot travel, and swimming beaches un-

surpassed by any, save perhaps Wal- -
klkl. Yet, for the lack ot an outdoor
chief ot tho tourist work for Hawaii,
this part of tho Island Is a closed
book to the tourist, and to most Ho
nolulu people.
Outdoor Chief

The chief of an outdoor depart
ment could here, as In other lands,
'phone dally to the hotels, great and
small, to ask If any guest wished to
Join a walking, driving, or auto par
ty. The smaller hotel keepers assure
me that often their people leave Ho-

nolulu for tho Const because, they
know of no week-en- d or dnlly ex-

cursions to b rcak the regular routluo
nnd I know of several men of use In
Hawaii today who when ready to
leave have been tempted to stay over
for a tramp or n camping trip nnd
they are still here. Thcro should bo
someona to get the tourists together
for their own pleasure and tho ben-

efit nnd advertisement of Hawaii. At
Wulklkl I havo reason to know that
an outdoor man of energy could keep
Burflng parties going all the time If
ho would only uso the phone, or
could coopcrato with the chief ot out
door tourist work, and what more ad-

vantageous method of spreading Ha-

waii's fame broadcast? In every way
we need tho outdoor man on Oahu
and a general energetic head ot this
department, who would visit the oth-

er Islands and organize systematic
work. At night-tim- e In Honolulu
.....h .irnnr wiihin.. r .ram. i' ni...n. of-"- " -- !,
a loss for amusement; yet .wo have a
Chinatown unequaled In,America. 1

have taken acquaintances tojvlslttho
Oriental theaters theilnty getafV

dances, the archery galleries, tho
quaint temples, tho silver and

and the brightly lighted
shops of our Oriental town. They
have returned night after night,
caught and held by tho strange charm
ot Chinatown. Responsible guides
there are who would gladly, conduct

(parties through this portion of tho
city at night, show all Its pleasant
attractions, and provido for a Chi-

nese or Japanese supper. Hero is in
asset worth considering.

Recent visiting local parties to
Maul and Halcakala only demon-
strate that this field should be work-

ed, and thnt there should bo some-

ona who could and would make up
and conduct tho parties. The same
Is true of the wonderful canyons ot
Kaunl, reputed to excel anything of
the kind on tho American continent.
Everywhere there Is a field ot labor
for tho Outdoor Chief, designing and
carrying out Wonder Tours that aro
suggested and advertised by hlB co-

adjutors and heads ot tho Promotion
Committee.

Wo have everything superlative to
offer tho slghtaoer from either Amer
ica or Australasia, the highest Isl
and mountains In the world (except1
lng Fujiyama), the largest active
and the largest quiescent craters, and
tho balmiest climate. We meet next
week the representative of Australa-
sia; he can tell us many things that
it will be well for us to know, regard-
ing the best methods of getting tho
public to visit scenlo wonders. It Is
to be hoped that we can unlto our
efforts with his and reach hands
across tho sea In both directions to
bring America and Australasia near
er together and nearer to ourselves.
It can bo dono.

ALEXANDER HUME FORD,
Correspondent Secretary Territorial

Transportation Committee.

The late Ambrose L. Thomas ot
Chicago once told a story about two
doctors. "To Illustrate my point,"
ho snld, apropos ot an advortlatng er-

ror, "I'll tell you about my friend
Bones. Bones was taken 111, and his
family physician being out ot town,
a specialist was called In. But tho
family physician unexpectedly re-

turned, and he and the specialist en-

tered Bones' chamber together. Thoy
found thn man In a high fovcr and
partially unconscious. Each put his
hand under the bed clothes to feel
Bones' pulse, and each accidentally
got hold of the other's hand. 'Ha has
typhoid,' said the first physician.
'Nothing of the kind,' said the other.
'He's only drunk'." Rochester Her-

ald.

laak books ot all twrtt. ledger- -,
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Cholera Morbus and

Bowel Complaints

"Over 93 cases In every hundred of
Bummer complaints could bo avoid-
ed," says a leading specialist, "If ev-

ery one was careful to keep hU sys-

tem toned up with Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey, It's the most effectivo
germ destrojer known to the medi-

cal profession."

DUFFY'S Pit Kill WHIM
Is nn absolutely pure distillation of
malted grain; great caro being used
to hnvo ci cry kernel thoroughly
malted, thus destroying tho germ
and producing a predlgcstcd liquid
food In the form of a malt essence,
which Is the most effective tonic
stimulant nnd Invlgorntor known to
science; softeued by warmth nnd
moisture. Its patntnhllity and free-

dom from Injurious substances ren
der It mj that It ran bo retained by

the most sensitive stomach.
It cures nervousness, typhoid, ma-

laria, ovcry form of stomach trouble,
disease of the throat, apd lungs, and
nil run-dow- n and weakened condi-

tions of tho body, brain, und nerves.
It Is prescribed by doctors nnd Is rec-

ognized ns tho world's greatest fam-

ily medicine everywhere.
(I)oso): Ono tcaspoonful in ench

glass of drinking wnter during tho
hot wcuthcr will kill nil germs.

If weak and run down, take a lea- -

spoonful four times a day In half a
glnss of milk or water.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey Is rold
throughout tho world by druggists,
grocers and dealers, or shipped di-

rect for $1.00 per bottle.
If In need of advice, wrlto Consult

ing Thyslclnn, Duffy Malt Whiskey
Company. Rochester. Now York, slat..,,.. rv..- - .lnn,n. ...111
1UK juur uubu limy, vrui uutiiim win
tend you advice free, together with a
handsome illustrated, medical book- -

let containing somo of the many
thousands of gratifying letters re
ceived from men und women 'in nil
walks of life, both old nnd young,
who havo been cured nnd benefited
by the uso of the World's greatest
medicine.
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Legal Notices.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers: in Probate. In the
Matter of tho Estato of Solklchl Shi- -
gcyoshl, Deceased, Order of Notice
ot Hearing Petition for Administra
tion. On reading and filing tho peti
tion ot G. Tashlro. a friend of tho
widow ot deceased, alleging that Sel- -

klcht Shlgoyoshi ot Okiuru, Japan,
died Intestate tt Oklura, Japan, on
the 3rd day of March. A. D. 1908,
leaving property In tho Territory ot
Hawaii necessary to be administered
upon, and prajlng that letters of ad
ministration Issue to him, tho said
G. Tashlro. It Is ordered that Mon-

day, tho 2nd'day of November, A. D.
1908, at 9 o'clock a. m.. bo and hero-b- y

Is appointed for hearing Bald peti-

tion In tho court room of this court
at the Judiciary building, Honolulu,
Oahu, at which time and placo all
persons concerned may appear and
show cause, It any they have, why
said petition should not bo granted,
and that notice of.tliln order shall bo
published once a week for three
successive weeks in the Evening Bul-

letin newspaper published In Hono
lulu.

Dated September 2C, 1908,
(Slg.) J. T. DB BOLT,

First Judge of the Circuit Court
ot tho First Circuit.

Attest:
(Slg.) JOHN MARCALLINO,

Clerk.
A. S. Humphreys nttorney for peti-

tioner.
4UB Sept. 2G; Oct. 3, 10, 17.

'WHMmwfiwiniiiisnMi

URINARY
IltCHARIES

BBLIKVEO IN

24 HOURS:

iirlliV E.rh Co' lult htar.WID'
me nti4

, Mfrtltlfrftl
.AIXbtUrKJIW.

For Distilled Water 'and Asserted
Soda Water, delivered to offioa and
residenoe, RING IIP 557,

Arctic Soda Water Works
1263 Miller St. II. R. DE SA.

The Weekly Edition of the Kvtnlng
utlttln gives a complete summary f

the newa f the day,

La-- i.- kuJ - - -- .

Legal Notices.

ASSIGNEE'S OF MORTGAGEE'S NO-TI-

OF INTENTION TO FORE-CLOS- E

AND OF SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that pur
suanl to tho power ot snlo contained
in that certnlti mortgage, dated tho
21st day of December, 1000, mada
by P. Sllva and wife, ot Honolulu,
iBlnnd of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,
to the Western nnd Hawaiian Invest
ment Company, Limited, Mortgagee,
and recorded In tho ofllco of tho Heg- -
iBtrar of Conveyances, In Honolulu
aforesaid, In Liber 214, on Pagca
372 to 374, lncliishc, nnd nsslgncd
to John G. Corrca by Assignment da
ted August 24, 1008, and recorded in
tho Ofllco of said Ilcglstrar In Liber
309, pngo 129, tho aBslgnco of tho
mortgngco intends to forccloso said
mortgage for condition broken, to- -
wlt: tho ot principal
when due.

Notice Is llkowiso given horeby
thnt tho property covered by Bald
Mortgago will bo sold at public auc-
tion by James F. Morgan, nuctloneor.
at his office, 857 Kaahumanu Street,
Honolulu aforesaid, on Monday, thn
19th day of October, 1908, at 12
o'clock noon of said day.

The property covered by said Mort
gage and Intended to be sold ns nfnro
sald consists of thn following:

All that certain plcco or parcel oC

land situate on the Ewa sldo ot LI
Itha Street, Honolulu aforesaid, bo
Ing 60 feet on Llllhn Street nnd 90
feet deep; And being n portion ot
Royal Patent 5G4S, L. C. Award 11 1 1

to Plllkua, and devised to said P. Sll-

va, Mortgagor, by Will of ThomaM
Sllvn, duly entered Into Probate.

Together with all tho Improve-
ments, rights, casements, privileges
nnd nppurtennnces thereto bolonglng.

Terms: Cash, United States gold
coin.

Docds at expense ot purchaser.

Ir further particulars apply to
W. C. Achl, Iloom 1. Mclntyru Build-
ing, Honolulu, nttorney for tho As-

signee of tho Mortgagee, or James F.
Morgan, auctioneer, 857 Kaahumanu
Street, Honolulu.

Dated at Honolulu, this 19th day
ot September, 1908.

JOHN G. COlUtKA.
Assignee of tho Mortgagee.

4110 Sept. 19. 2C; Oct. 3, 10, 19.

HIGH SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of n certain
Alias Execution, Issued out of tho
Circuit Court ot the First Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii, on the 17th dny
of September, 1908, In tho matter nCi
Henry Smith, Trustee, Plaintiff,
against Raymond Rcrs nnd Mary
Reyes, Defendants, No. Equity 1576,
I did, nt 11:57 A. M ot tho "said
17th day of September, 1908, makn
n demand on Raymond Reyes, de-

fendant, for payment ot within
amount of said Alias Execution, nnd
said Raymond Reyes, defendant, hav-

ing fulled to comply with such de-

mand, cither In wholo or in part, I
did, on said 17th day of September,
1908, levy upon, nnd shall offer for
sale nnd sell at public auction, to tho
highest bidder, nt tho front entrance
of tho Capitol Building, In Honolulu
aforesaid, at 12 o'clock noon of
TUESDAY, the 27th duy of October.
1908, nil tho right, title, Interest nnd
estate of tho said Raymond RoycB,
defendant, In nnd to so much at tho
property hcrolnnftcr described an
may bo necessary to satisfy tho said
Alias Execution, unless tho sum of
One Thousand One Hundred Ninety- -
four and 0 ($1194.80) Dollars,'
that being tho amount for which.
said Alias Execution Issued, togeth- -'

or with interest, costs, and my feu
and expenses nro previously paid:

PROPERTY TO BE SOLD.
1. All tho right, title, Intorcst ami

estate ot tho said Raymond
Reyes In and to that certain
piece or parcel of land sltuato
on tho Asylum Rond in Ho-

nolulu, Oahu, and being nil ot
Lot 3 of tho subdivision ot tho
Mnrhado (Asylum Road)
property, as Bet forth In Par-
tition Deed recorded In thn
Hawaiian Registry of Con- -
vcynnccs In Honolulu, In Li-

ber 241, pngo 111, tho said
I lot containing an area of 30,- -

872 square feet.
.. All tho right, title and Interest

of the said Raymond Reyes
In nnd to thnt pleco or parcel
ot land sltuato at Kahuluu,
North Kona, Hawaii, describ-
ed In R. P. 5198. I,. C. A.
5089 to Nnhoounnunn, rou-- i
tnlntng 3 acres and 521 fath-
oms.

3. All tho right, title and Interest;
of tho said Raymond Reyes In'
nnd to thnt' plcco or parcel ot,
land sltuato at Kahuluu afore
said, described in It. P. 4834,
L. C. A. 5G7S to KnuwBle,
containing an area ot 1 ucio
885 fathoms.

Terms Cash.
Deeds nt the oxpenso ot purchas-

ers.
Dated September 24, 1908,

WM. HENRY.
High Sheriff, Territory ot Hawnll.

4114 Sept. 24; Oct. 10, 20.

185 editorial rooms 250 busi-
ness office. These are the new tel-
ephone numbers of the Bulletin office,
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